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‘‘Dine inthe hotel’s
Moonlight
pagoda,
with Jade
Dragon snow
Mountain
looming above

’’

The top 20 mountain hotels

‘‘Getting here ishalf the fun.
Once in situ,
marvel
at eagles
soaring on the
thermals,
and relax

’’

pollutionmakes forexcellent
stargazing.Thehotel telescope isavailable
toguestseveryFridaynight.
DetailsDoubles from£150,B&B(0034

902547979,parador.es)

StRegisLhasa
Tibet
Staysat the“Roofof theWorld” justgota
littlebitmore luxurious thanks to the
openingof theStRegis inApril. In the
heartofLhasa’sold town,withJokhang
Temple,BarkhorStreetandPotalaPalace
—thespiritual centreofTibetanbuddhists
—alla shortwalkaway.Thehotel sets all
kindsofnewstandards forLhasa: thecity’s
first finediningrestaurant ishere, the
IridiumSpa ishometoagold-tiled
swimmingpoolandguestsget theirown
personalbutler.
DetailsDoubles from£285, roomonly

(00868916808888,

starwoodhotels.com)

UmaParo
Bhutan
Visitors to theMetropolitanHoteland its
rockstarhangoutTheMetBar inLondon
willbe surprised to learn that thisoasisof
tranquillity,highonapine-covered
mountain in theHimalayas, is a sister
property.Whatyouwill findhere ispeace
andsolitudewhereyoucan immerse
yourself in thecultureof this shykingdom.
DetailsFournightsatUmaParoandtwo

nights inDelhi,bothB&B, from

£2,700pp, including international

flights (01244202085, seasons.co.uk)

360˚Leti
Himalayas, India
Onaremote2,500mplateauwith
jaw-droppingviewsof themountains,
vistasdon’t comemuchbetter thanthis.
Facilities are littlemore than four simple,
yet stylish stonecottageswithpicture
windows, andexcellent local cuisine
served in the lounge.Gettinghereby

plane, (overnight) trainandautomobile, is
half the fun,butonce in situ, life is
incredibly simple:hike to the riverand fish,
marvelat eagles soaringon thethermals
andrelax.
DetailsThreenights (minimumstay)

from£1,595pp, fullboard. International

flightsareextra(08450570600,

balesworldwide.com)

BanyanTree
Lijang
Tibetgetsmanyof theplauditswhen it
comestoAsianaltitude,whichmeans
Lijang—at the juxtapositionof the
Yunnan-GuizhouandQinghai-Tibet
plateaus—isasimilarpropositionbuta
road less travelled.TheOldTownhas800
yearsofhistoryand isaWorldHeritage
Site,while theNakhi culture isabeguiling
mixofTibetanandHanChinese. In the
midstof all this is theBanyanTree, 55
gorgeous roomsthatblend traditionalFar
EasternstylewithWesterncomfort.Dine
in thehotel’sMoonlightPagoda,withJade
DragonSnowMountain loomingabove.
DetailsFournights’B&Bfrom£1,040pp

includingtransfersbutnot

international flights (020-79787333,

originaltravel.co.uk)

KasbahduToubkal
Morocco
Head90minutessouth fromMarrakech
to theAtlasMountainsandJbelToubkal,
NorthAfrica’shighestpeak.Here,at
1,800mabove sea level, you’ll findKasbah
duToubkal, thecountry’spremier
mountainretreat. It’s a luxuryeco-lodge
witha twist: itwasbuilt and ispart runby
villagers.Take to the surrounding
mountains tovisitBerbervillagesand
sample localhospitality.
DetailsFournights’B&Bfrom£750pp

including international flightsand

transfers(08445732460,

vhiphotels.co.uk)

NgorongoroCraterLodge
Tanzania
Oftencalled theeighthwonderof the
world, theNgorongoroCrater is an
areaofoutstandingnaturalbeauty—a
hugeunfloodedvolcaniccaldera that is
hometo25,000animals,naturally
corralledbythecalderawalls. If you
headonsafari youmaysee theBigFive
(lion, leopard,buffalo, rhinoandelephant)
aswell aszebraandwildbeest. In the
midstof this is theNgorongoroCrater
Lodge—threeoutstandingcampswith
luxury touchessuchaspersonal
butler service.
DetailsThreenightsatNgorongoro

CraterLodgeandthreenightsat the

RasNungwionZanzibar from

£3,850pp, includingflightsand

transfers(020-74718780,

africaodyssey.com)

VirungaSafariLodge
Rwanda
Follow inthe footstepsofDianFossey,on
whomthe filmGorillas in theMistwas
based,witha trip to theVirungaLodge in
Rwanda’sParcNationaldesVolcans.
Mostpeoplecometo spot thegorillasand
tracking time isbetween threeand
sevenhours.Otheractivities include
goldenmonkeysafarisandclimbing
avolcano.
DetailsFournights’ fullboard from

£2,195ppplus£350gorillapermit;

international flightsareextra (01285

643333,steppesdiscovery.co.uk)

SolioLodge
Kenya
Leopard is thehardestof theBigFive to
spot—so increaseyourchanceson the
slopesofMountKenya,oneof thebest
places to seethem.Opened last year, Solio
Lodgehaspanoramicwindows that
overlookMountKenya. It’smalaria-free,
thanksto the2,000maltitude.
DetailsDoubles from£740pernight, full

board(thesafaricollection.com)

TimberlineLodge
Oregon
Heeere’s Johnny!TimberlineLodge
starredalongsideJackNicholson in the
filmTheShining; this icononMountHood
isaUSNationalHistoricMonument.The
skiing’snotbadeither.
DetailsDoubles from£110, roomonly

(timberlinelodge.com)

SanctuaryLodge
MachuPicchu
Lastmonthwasthecentenaryanniversary
oftherediscoveryofMachuPicchubythe
AmericanexplorerHiramBingham.Then,
ofcourse, therewasnotrainandbusservice
totheIncaruins,andtherewascertainlyno
luxuryhotelat thegates.Ownedby
Orient-Express, theSanctuaryLodgeis
rathersmallandblends intothelandscape.
Asaguest,youareallowedtostayafter
hoursintheruins.

Details 18nightsaroundPeru in luxury

hotels from£4,860pp, including

excursionsandtransfersbutnot

international flights (020-34328461,

journeylatinamerica.co.uk)

TierraAtacama
Hotel&Spa
SanPedrodeAtacama,Chile
This is thedriestdesertonearth,withan
otherworldly feel.Whilehere, take in the
Andesmountains, chalk-white salt flats,
flamingo-dotted lagoons,activevolcanoes
andnaturalhot springs.
Details 17days inChileandArgentina

from£2,456pp,mixedboard, including

internal flightsandtransfers (020-3432

8461, journeylatinamerica.co.uk)

PumaLodgeChile
High in theCentralAndes, this is the
hottestopening inSouthAmericasince it
launchedfor the ski season lastmonth.
Theheliskiinghasaccess to5,000sqkm
ofvirginsnowand50glaciers.
DetailsSevennightsat thePumaLodge

andonenightat theRitzCarltonin

Santiagofrom£8,189ppincluding

heliskiing, flightsandtransfers

(020-73379010,exsus.com)

HaciendaZuleta
Ecuador
Youcan totally immerseyourself in local
cultureat theZuleta.This 17th-century
colonial landmark isnowafarmandyou
canrideZuleteñohorses, visit the fish farm
or learn local embroidery techniques . . .
amongverdanthillsanddeeprivers.
DetailsDoubles from£240, fullboard

(0059322867832, latintrails.com)

ArenalObservatory
Lodge
CostaRica
Alittle shyofour 1,000mlimit,we include
theArenal simplybecause ithas the
potential tobethemost explosivehotel in
theworld.Viewingplatformsandroom
balconiesareallwithinstriking
distanceof theVolcánArenal,CostaRica’s
mostactivevolcano.Pyroclasticexplo-
sionsandpouring lavaarecommon
sights.
Details 11nightsonCostaRica,andtwo

attheArenalObservatoryfrom

£3,296pp,mixedboard, includingflights

andtransfers(01803866965,

reefandrainforest.co.uk)

WhareKea
NewZealand
OntheshoresofLakeWanaka,with
incredibleviewsof theSouthernAlps, the
six-suiteWhareKea lodge isperchedhigh
amongmountainpeaksandglaciers.
DetailsThreenights from£2,564ppfull

board includinghelicopter flights to the

lodgeandaguide(020-74836555,

bridgeandwickers.co.uk)

GöremeCaveHouse
Cappadocia,Turkey
Astay inGöreme is like livingoutyour
owntroglodyteTolkien fantasy.Among
thetall, thin rock formations, knownas
“fairychimneys”, this is avillageofmainly
cavehousessculpted intosoft rock.This
four-bedroomholidayhomesleepseight
andhasmagnificentviewsover theWorld
HeritageGöremeNationalPark.
DetailsSevennightsfrom£612aweek

selfcatering (HomeAway.co.uk)

PicduMidideBigorre
Hautes-Pyrénées, France
Astronomershavebeenusing the
observatoryontopof the2,877mPicDu
Midimountainsince the late 19thcentury
—constructionbegan in 1878—butmore
important forus,peoplehavebeenable to
staythenight since2006.Guests rideup
onacablecaruntil 5pm,visit themuseum,
havedinnerand thengetaccess to the
mainobservatoryand its400mm
telescope.Staythenight inabasic single
roombeforedaredevils cyclebackdown
themountainafterbreakfast . . . the restof
usgetback in thecablecar.
DetailsFrom¤229pp,halfboard

(003382500287,picdumidi.com)

Aufberg1113
nrKaprun,Austria
Lookto themountains in theAustrian
Alps,betweenZelAmSeeandKaprun,
andyoumayjust spot thisoutlandishly
modernhome, its large, squarewooden

frontagedominating the landscapeas the
sunreflects fromits floor-to-ceiling
windows.Ownedby theHunterberger
familyand locatedonthe family farm, it
consistsof twoholidayapartments, the
47mSparrow’sNest,whichsleeps two,or
theSwallow’sNest,whichcan
accommodate four.Bothhavenatural
stone floors, exposedconcretewalls,
welcoming fireplacesandgorgeous
viewsover thevalley to theKaprun
glacier.TheHunterberger’sTaxhof
restaurant isnearby.
DetailsFrom¤170anight for two,

self-catering(004917664115016,

welcomebeyond.com)

TschuggenGrand
Arosa, Switzerland
While thisgrandhotelhasbeenopen
formore than80years, ithasbeen
operational foronlyhalf that time thanks
to its closing throughout thewarmer,
summermonths.Aftera refurbishmentof
the lobby, barandrestaurants, the five-star

hotel’sdoorsarenowopenyear-round,
allowingguests to take inArosa’s summer
activities, suchas the200kmofwalking
pathsor thehighestgolf course in
Europe.Those looking foraspabreak
will also love theTschuggenBergoase
Spa,whichhashugeglass sails that reach
outof themountainandchannel light
into theundergroundpoolsand
treatmentareas.
DetailsDoubles from£165,B&B

(0041813789999, tschuggen.ch)

Paradorde lasCañadas
delTeideTenerife
ThinkofaltitudeandtheCanariesmay
notbe the firstplace tospring tomind,but
volcanicMountTeide,onTenerife, is the
highestpoint inSpainandthethird largest
volcano in theworld fromitsbase. Just
shortof thecablecar that leads to the
summit, theParador is theonlyhotel
within thesurroundingnationalparkand
isamillionmiles fromtheAnglified
resortsby thebeach.A lackof light

From Tanzania
to Tibet, sleep
close to the stars
in the world’s
highest hotels
(above 1,000m),
says James Ellis
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Clockwise from main picture: Tschuggen Grand, Switzerland; Pici du Midi de Bigorre, France; Ngorongoro

Crater Lodge, Tanzania; Sanctuary Lodge, Machu Picchu; Aufberg 1113, Austria; Tierra Atacama Hotel, Chile

Reaching the 3600 Leti Hotel in the Himalayas, India, involves a plane, train and automobile, but the journey is worth it for the magnificent views
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